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Report of Official Tractor Test No. --=:2.<.3__
Dates of test J"'u"-r.b.~"_1...4"_'_t..o"'-'J"'·"'mw::e.J1,,9.., J1"'9,,2"'Q _
Name, model and rating of tractor .JfiJ;:J:tiJllIlII...I.1011-::.22QIL _
Serial No. Engine _ IT 6Q9Q9 Serial No. Chassis TY6Q999
Manufacturer Intern~rvesterCo •• Chicago, IllinQis.
Tractor equipment used -XV! Iloa.l-~:l:~•.t""' Qwn oarQ\l.r"'elJt"ol.lr:..,. -
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs. Ang~..!1.,-_H· x 27·:'-Jh~111g>.!hL.'_ _
Brake Horse Power Tests
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VARYING LOAD TEST
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WAXOfUW LOAD TEST
221.1' 1580 6Q Xero 14.64 6.Q6 X X 7.QQ 212 63 67 221.6
R·1t I Q,. ,.,...,
ftAL7 LOAD TEST
110 4' I "",;; ';;n 1..._" h fl7 I" ,;;, y y 1O:;.QQ 212 66 67 28.5
Belt Sl1ml""e ( •61 .g
Rffinarks Kerosene used in all tests on this tractor weighed 6.77 per gal.





Report of Official Tractor Test No. _ ...~.~L......_
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
""





H.~ Crank S....1t SllppW; Water l)8td oT'.:/in:;atu", Temper.tII.. Awe.~ e.........t.tIePo_. Dr•• Ba. I'ull SPfII'd MIIM ,- of Driv. _ ..
"""'.... 'w.... JIO'f Hou. R. P. M.
"
Am....nt U... "_Po_ per Hour nr C "I P'I1l1d or Atm"Jbent " ..mid tJ' '_NGall""" lJeI. F. ".,. .
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,~...
I"" 01 I"l.of{ per Hour It"".. M~~U... 0.11..... r- G.lI""





11·7 Kero~ }_}1 4-~~-+-~Y 60 I ;8. 7,#,
MAXIMUM LOAD TF.ST(lst 1}2.} ft; 2nd 157.9 tt;l &1
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,
Remark. • ·.F.Qr._oQJ!WJ.It.1.ng s IJp.P.JIll.e •... t heo~!:o\'-mfe.r.~.I)oe ..g.f..J;!!.L<l,;'~.y..~....".ll.~.~.l..s....."."'.......~"!c.e.I1....~...!'.9..;.n t s 0 f lugs •••......_-----_..__..._--_...
..............._....T..h.e....r.i1.1.eJ,!....1.Q.il4 ..uIst and the f1rst max1mum test lVere made 1V1th the tractor 1n low gear. The second..._.. ..__.__.._._---.-.- ...........•..._..•... , __._.._._--_ _.__ ..-.- __ _._----_._ _ __ _ _._ __..__._-_ _..__._ _.--_.__._-_.__._-
..._ •.mMtm.IJ!ll_.~.~!!~.._'!!:il.!! ..!1!.il4~...l!.1.lh_..~.llL t r"'9tg_!'__.~!L)1.~g)1_g~.~;', _._ : _ _ _ _ __.. ..
_.._ - - - - - -.- - - - _ -.::J................. ...--.- ..
Oil Consumption:
During the complete test consisting of ahout...._ ?~ _ _hollJ·s I'Ulllliug the following oil WM m~ccl :
For the engine, .._ -.- - -~ - _.gaIJolI. of J?'.\!!:l9U.!!.<!..J.!''''9'9!' ..Q!.h _ __..__ _ . .. _ ..
For the transmIssIon, ..noJl.e adde.d•.._.. -__._gallons of __ _ _ _.._~_ __ __ _ .__ __._.. . -..__.._ _
- --
~dport. of 0fflc1a.l Tractor Test No. 23.
Repa1rs~ Adjustments. Endurance:
, .
Cleaned ere apark plug and adjusted magneto breaker points once.
At the end of t~e test the tractor ~as apparently in goed
condition. There was no ~ndlcatlon of undue wear 1n any part nor of
any weakness which might require early repa1r3~
Brief Specifications Titan 10-20 H.p'. Tractor.
Engine: TWin cylinder, cranks parallel, horizontal, valve-
in-head. Bore Gin 1 straka Sit, rated speed 575 r.p.• m.
high gear
Chassis: Four wheel. Rated speeds:
2.90 mi. per hr.
Total weight: 5708 lbs.
General Remarks:
Low gear 2.15 mi. per Hr.;
'.
In the advertising literature submitted with the application:
for test of this tractor we find some statements and claims which can-
not be directly compared With the results of this test as reported above.
It 1s our opinion that none of these statements or claims are unreason-
able or excess1ve except the following:
. ·Chains are the best known final drive tor a farm tractor.·
(~e do not approve this statement for the reason that proof i. lacking.)
'- tilt is the most practical cooling system known."
ftThe throttle 6overnor----- keeps the speed constar~t at all
loads.- (The governor gave exceptiinally close regulation of speed 1n
this testj but the speed varied SOme with load changes.)
"The facts are that the Titan 10-20 ---- will pull as many
plows as any other tractor of equal rating---- a (We do not approve
this statement for the reason that authentice information is not
available at the present time on the oapacity of some of the traotors
included in this comparison.)
We~ the undersigned, cert1fy that above i8 a true and correct
report of official tractor test No. 23-
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